INTRODUCTION
The psychiatric healthcare services are expanding over the past several years in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. [1] That has included the numbers of hospitals, number of beds and all supportive services including psychiatric pharmacy practice. [1] [2] [3] The pharmacy department of the Mental hospital Ministry of Health in Riyadh region implemented several programs and services. It included patient education program, drug information services, and evidencebased medicine guidelines. Recently the mental hospital implemented new initiatives project of bipolar disorder management physician order. Several studies showed the benefit of psychiatric management guidelines. [4] [5] [6] It improves patient outcome and prevents drug-related errors. The psychiatric mental health care system missed those guidelines in Saudi Arabia. Also, it seldom to find this project at Gulf or Middle East counties. The goal of the mini-review to explore the bipolar disorder treatment physician order at a Mental hospital in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Bipolar disorder Therapy order in Saudi Arabia
The bipolar disorder management physician order form consisted of patient demographic data, the type or stage of disease, the first line of treatment, the dose and duration of therapy, the second line of choice if existed. The comorbid disease with primary disease and appropriate choice for each combined disease. The prescribed data and clinical pharmacist data as explored in the physician order form. The form can quickly convert to the electronic format in the computer pharmacy system as explored in appendix 1.
SWOT Analysis
The SWOT analysis used for the project. The strong points of the project were a clinical pathway of psychiatric management, educational tool for new staff; it fit the accreditation and requirements of national organizations of accreditation health care institutions, it is control of hospital formulary and prevents miss-use if medications. The forms not covered all psychiatric disease, it is not contained all antipsychotic medications, it was not an electronic format. The opportunities points were part of accreditation requirements, and threads points were it not followed by healthcare staff, the new updating of the therapeutic guidelines. 
CONCLUSION
The new initiative's project of bipolar disorder management physician order had several advantages for patients and healthcare services in Saudi Arabia and first services in Gulf and Middle East counties.
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